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54 FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
NOTICE!,—Our Office is removed 

to Dundas Street, nearly Opposite 
the City Hotel.

For the Fanner’s Advocate.

Vegetable Garden.—April Hints.

By G. Alex. Pontv.
i

There is nothing so acceptable as early 
V egetables, aud the most useful aid to this 

as a hot-bed. Every farmer should have 
4>ne of t wo fix more lights ; the sashes can 
be procured, ready for glazing, at $1 each, 
six teet by three, glass tor the same costing 
about 6o cents each sash. For general 
purposes the first week in April is early 
enough to start the hot-bed. Long stable 
manure should be employed, and ii it can 
be turned over twice before making into 
the bed all the better, us the heat will then 
lie more regular and last longer. Choose a 
south-easterly aspect, and one sheltered 
trom winds on the cold quarter ; make the 
foundation of the bed eighteen inches or 
two feet larger than the frame to be set 
on it when finished ; shake the manure 
out well, and trdtnp moderately, until the 
height of three ' feet lias been obtained, 
wheu the trame may be set on. The frame 
should be 2À feet high at back and 1 foot 
in front, and made to take 2,3, or 4 sashes,

or soft maple bpk and color your braided straw
thecary’s and get loz. of extract'ofkgxvooYand 
black Vltmlor C0PI)eras and dye some straw

as required. It is desirable to have a par
tition in the middle, where our bed has to 
answer all purposes, so that air can be 
given freely to radishes, lettucq, &c., and 
notinterfere with cucumbers and melons, 
which require a stronger heat. Soil to the 
depth of five or six inches must cover the 
manure, and the bed allowed to stand for a ’ 
few days until the very violent heat has 
passed off.

When the bed shows signs of getting 
cold, cut down the sides even with the 
frame, and replace with fresh manure to 
the thickness of eighteen inches 
feet.

Now braid two straws black and five white 
being careflil to join black on black and white 
on white. You will have pretty speckled hats 
Much, when pressed and bound with black rib* 
bon, will look nicely for Sundays.

Don’t forget yourselves, girls. Make good 
broad-nmmed hats, so that you need not fear 
either wind, or rain,-or sunshine.

The best time tq cut straw for hats is when 
the wheat is in bloom. Scald and bleach in 
the sun, being careful not todet the rain fall 
on it. If your papa won’t let you cut Sis green 
wheat, just sow a-patch on your own account, 
and see that you attend to it next summer.

I suppose some of you will wish “ I could 
attend to my own affairs.” But now is the 
time to do such work, before the gardening 
begins. 1 am not, going to allow you to sleen 
all winter and to “roast” all summer. Don't 
dye any of yôur hats black,because black draws 
the heat.

Written for the Farmer’s Advocate.
Fruit Garden—Hint* for April."I

By G. Alex.* Ponty. S

Pruning all kinds of fruit, if not yet 
done, should lie attended to at once, and 
we may add here that no tree should be al
lowed to go so long unpruned as to require 
« saw to remove the branches. Every 

/ season they should be gone over, and every 
unruly brunch cut out with the aid of a 
good knife alone.

Strawberries, where covered during the 
/ winter, should have the covering removed

soon as possible, so that the sun may 
have lull opportunity to do his share in 
producing an early crop.

Out-door grafting will be in season the 
end of tins month, but as a general rule it 
is better to plant dut afresh than to top- 
graft an old orchard.

In planting out small Fruits, say Rasp
berries, Blackberries,Gooseberries and Cur
rants, care should be taken to cut back 
severely, the two former to within five or 
six inches of the ground, and the latter to 
within two or three buds at the base of the 
formeryear’sgrowth. And it may lie said 
of all fruit trees, they should be severely 
pruned at planting, and every other means 
resorted to to procure a vigorous healthy 

• • growth. Healthy fine fruit is the result of
healthy growth the previous season, and it

• , .T î° ll,°r>e the former without
the latter has been obtained. If any fruit 
sets in a transplanted tree it should be 
pulled off, no matter at wlmt cost to the 
feelings.

While it would be imjiossible to recom
mend to our readers the Best fruits to 
grow, local circumstances having so much 
to do with the matter, still the following 
six rn each class will lie found desirable, 
and to be relied upon :—

Apples—Early Harvest and Red Astra- 
eim for early ; St. Lawrence and Alexander 
|or fall ; Baldwin and Rhode Island Green
ing for winter. Apple for Dwarfs—Gm- 
yenstem, Red Astracan, Duchess of Olden-
lffirii»Weet U°Usl1’ PilTin> Indian 

Pears—Bartlett, Flemish Beauty, Louis 
Mad"'him.Jenuy' Buffil,u'Whitc Doyenne,

Chkrrikh—May Duke, Morcllo, Eltom 
min r,U tarmn’ “riy Richmond,Biggar-

Pl^ms—Lombard, Green Gage, Wash- 
SfcVc.low Egg, Yellow Gage, Smith’s

or two

Sow Peppers, Ëàg-Plant, Tomato, Cu
cumber, Melon,Early Cabbage, Cauliflower, 
Celery, Radishes, Lettuce, Annuals, and 
start Dahlia roots ; cuttings of tlie^atter 
can be taken off when about two or three 
inches long, and struck in small pots, one 
cutting to a pot, keeping them well sup
plied with heat and shaded for the first 
week. ‘ X.

Keyes’ Early and Cedar Hill are both 
very good varieties of Tomato, the former 
noticeable for its peculiar leaf and compar
atively small amount of top, and the latter 
for its extra size and fine quality ; both 
are red varieties.

/

N.'B.—Don’t forget to knit a cargo of cotton 
stockings.

From your wide awake friend,
I. F. I sou ,

Editor Farmer’s Advocate.(

' Erin, March 24, 1870.
Mr. Weld,—Dear Sir—As yoil were desi

rous of hearing from me again, and also re
quested through your paper any person know
ing of any kind of spring wheat that yielded 
well to let you know, I wish to state that we 
have two good kinds in our neighborhood. 
They are the Mammoth and Swamp Wheat. 
The Mammoth Wheat, a few grains of which 
I send you in the letter, yielded 25 bushels to 
the acre; the Swamp Wheat, so called from 
its being better adapted to low land, yielded 
from 20 to 25 bushels to the acre. It does 
not rust, You may have seen both of these 
varieties' before, but if net, and you wish to 
procure a small quantjtv to test, I will be able 
to supply you. The Swamp Wheat will be 

pretty extensively this Spring on low 
land, as it grows short and stout in the stem, 
and docs not rust. I know of only two farm
ers in the neighborhood who have the Mam
moth W heat* They procured a small quantity 
last spring. A think it came from New York 
I intend sowing a little of it this spring.

Yours respectfully,
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. George T. Rogers.
I will feel obliged if you forward me samples 

to test. I may havéxthem both, under differ
ent names. If you have them clean, and they 
do well this season, let me know what quan
tity you can spare me early next year. Is 
there any wild oats on your farm. It is now 
too late for*me to advertise them this year, 
as my paper is now about to be printed.

sac

tally destroyed where once introduced. Per-, 
haps some of our readers would supply the 
desired information. Wo weuld be happy to 
publish anything in regard to the destruction 
of^this pest. »

Cucumber seed four or five years old, or 
even older, is to be preferred for culture 
under glass, running less to vine, being 
shorter between joints, and consequently 
more prolific Cnthill’s Black Spine, Lion
var'ieti ^ H1^1HIU' ^ar>' are good old

Of Cauliflowers, Extra Early Paris, for Hreeees’ Prolific Peiutoc 
very early and Demidw for general wop «««tot .
are as good as can lie de&red T, „ ,

Turner’s Incomparable, Solid n fIepresents Braes’ Prolific
Grapes-Concord Heinw..™ h„,.c ■ ” lllte> 08 S»od as any variety vet V., „ , '■ not 80 exI>ensive as the KingI’rolilic, 1 liana, Clintoi^ A.lirondim ^ tti8tti< ’ _____ _ of the Earhes. We have not yet tested cither I Westminster, March 25, 1870.

- KJrtt iKs—Brin tie’s Orange, Fran- askmg yotir advice as to the best wav of t ° > for one P°tatoe. See account I London White, Early Rose, Early Goodrich
p'una Belle de Fontenay, Philadelphia string nd of wild oats, with which mv farm of potatoes in another part of our paper. «id Harngon ; these varieties have done well
Red Antwerp, Fastolff, J ’ and also the farms of the surrounding neich- --------- j-Tf with me the past season. The package to be

Stuawrprrikh—VViUoe-v Aii m • Ill°rhoqd, «'’‘becoming polluted. I think we For the Farmer’s Advocate * I given to the person Who sends you the most
n.1, l I V T ^ bmn> ’„Tr|- Igut 11 «oed grain, mvl the quality it po8 v r .. subscribers to the Farmer’s Advocate., by the
Victoria Hooker’ AKrynScn.r!ot’ TpnI,0P« tNesfS of st!cVn?,to ««vtliinp renders it liable < k P,rc for the <»irls. second iwek in May, as I believe your paper is

l, Agriculturist. * to be earned all over the country. For in- Come come mils' Vnf doing a great deal of good to farmers by call-
* tance, it almost chokes up the selves of the this is W01^ ' fF Why I 'n? their attention to the most profitable varie-
thresh.ng machine where it sticks, and in this months S 27, afU;r, "ext> May; two ties of seed.
Theyare ^oren- iro/ific tR,ulT0.un<,inK farnis- fone and nothing donevet/1 Are you Z™? v I-I?ve cHItivatcd a Sood myy of the new 

w*ii . ^ line, that in a few voars let the boys wp’ir thpir‘ 1^41 ^ t to I varieties of toniiitocs that have been intro-
rov themU!fU-/1 ^t .amount of labor to des- summer? Oh, fie n0- S'Jii furc{t1ls1 a." cuced these few years past. The one intro-
lov them, if it would he at all possible. good looks burnt o’fffhmvr1 Wl la',e a*{ their duced last spring, called General Grant Toma-

of vonr''in7ll ''/P an?wer through the columns jiarhoiled until they will been» ”*7 Klr br%1,s to’ is> t think, the most solid and smoothest to- 
letter r •|U^P‘dar W- or by private you go to the bS, ànd S , îiœlheaîoîI th&t ha^ yctbeel‘introduced

’ I re,/ain, yours, &c.. “ ,L lf yon had not 1 remain- respectfully yours,
w” 'f' t*ixi)UY, threshing was ,i„„o «° Sa» some hefonrthe | John Mackenzie.

... Venion P. 0., Out. and beg” some. WhaWherr^n °!“e\nrlbar I ^r> ^iackenzie will please accept our thanks
” *“,iave 110 wild oats hi this vicinity, and that I hear? " You can’t ^nlÆt^wJ^îv u for the interest he takes in our behalf. He is 

never procure seed from land on which it is *>°w s the time to learn. If you come to me P I the leadihS potatoc man in his township, he 
growrng. We have no jiorsonal experience, shoy .V°u m a imuute. I knows more about potatoes tlian
cate^w 0,11 t0 bf the,Worst weed t0 e>adi- account'oTso“ uïS.ITu’î<lark this -vear °» l,aVe lnet in this city- The potatoes'

• Ye have not yet heard of its being to- one of the boys to^^tlie'busUor Iwm T tt I " °Ur °ffiCe rPady f°r delivcry* Who will gain
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Editor Farmer’s Advocate.
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W c believe the best time to prune an or- 
i hard, where the «aw requires to be used, 
mud that is in nearly every fanner's orchard 
in this locality) is the first 
month. We intend having 
about, that time.

part of this 
ours pruned 

< hit time and attention 
have been devoted to your pajier for the 
past four years, amt our own orchard lias 
been more neglected during that time than 

. < vor lv fore, ns we used to do the pruning 
ourselves, and sometimes have taken off n 
few straggling twigs since.—Eciron,
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